Leksell GammaPlan® Remote
A flexible approach to SRS treatment planning, anytime—anywhere

Provides flexible and secure access to Leksell GammaPlan from remote locations—anytime, anywhere.

Access from Anywhere
Users in a different building, city or even country can access and use Leksell GammaPlan from their PC or Mac.

Strengthen Team Efficiency
From multidisciplinary team meetings to tumor boards and education sessions, Leksell GammaPlan Remote supports your effectiveness by helping teams work efficiently.

Collaborate Effortlessly
Your team can simply screen grab a GammaPlan selection and instantly share it by email or include it in a presentation.

Collaborate in Real Time
Several users from different locations can screen share and interact with GammaPlan in real time for case discussion.

Nurture your Network
Foster patient referrals—and expand opportunities for income generation—from physicians outside your Gamma Knife network, by increasing their involvement in patient treatments.